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part of the country; and everybody who
hnows anything about that country and the
effect upon a new country of railway
construction knows that lu tbe near
future there will lie an enormous in-
crease in the population of the northern
part. I venture to say that at this moment
thiere is very mucli less disparity between
the populations of the three northern fed-
eral constittiencies and the three southeru
federai constîtuencies than there Was
last November. And it may lie that
before this parliament dissolves the linoes
will have to lie recast, because of thiere
being a majority of people lu the
north. Now, it is perfectly proper for
thils committee to consider how this local
distribution fits lu with the federal redis-
tribution of two years ago. And, if we
keep lu mind this lune between the north
and south that I have given, it will lie found
that twenty-six seats are given by this Bill
to the south live ridings as against twenty-
two to the north five ridings, the other two
going f0 the far north country which, up
to this moment lias been unorganized ter-
ritory. 1 may not bie able to make that
as au absolute statement. If we split hairs
we may find a slightly different resuit.
I will tak-e the calculation made the other
evening by my hon. frîend fromn Qu'Appelle
(Mr. Lake) who stated that the three south
ridings lu Saskatchewan are given thirteen
and one-haif seats as against £cven and
one-haîf to, the three north ridîngs. It seemis
to me that If the federal division of three
to three was a fair division two years agc,
and is a fair division now, and likely to lie
fair up to the end of this parliament, It can-
not bie contended that there la unfairness
to the south in the present proposed distri-
bution of 11ý to, 13J. And as a mat-
ter of fact the mnap lias been amend-
ed taking one seat fromn the north and
giving it to the south. We have then, ac-
cording to my hon. friend's calculation, 14j
seats given to the three federal ridings south
of the dividing line as against 104 for the
three north of that Ue. 1 miglit caîl f0

the attention of the committee the fact
that a portion of one of the south ridings is
tùken away and put into the province of
Alberta, the Medicine Hat constltuency.
Thus really the proper calculation would
show 15j to 'the south three rldlngs as
againat 101 to the north three. So realiy
wlthout splitting hairs it may lie stated
that the south country, the old Assinibola
district, is getting 16 scats while only 9 are
given te the north or Saskatchewan dis-
trict. 1 ask any fair-mlnded person where
lie can find unfairness ln this new redis-
tribution. In 1903 certaiu areas were
treated equally. and in «!hIý redistrbutiloi
any dIfference that is being made Is .largely
to the advantage of the soutb country. It
seems to me it is lmpossibie for any person
to find any outrage in tbls. I do not thlnk
the leader of the opposition (Mr. R. Ti. Bor-

den) will be able to find, in tliis Saskatche-
wan plan at ail events, those evidences of
gerrymander which seemned to bother hi-
so much ln the case of Alberta. Tt seems to
me it wiil lie difficuit for any one to find
l this Saskatchewan redistribution traces
of that Italian hand. of the work of that
Italian gentleman of wbom we have heard
so often, Monseigneur Sbarrettl. I say that
no cry bas ever been uttered in this country
with less justification than the cries lu
regard to these plans of redistribution. I
bad a brief dispute with the leader of the
opposition one evening with regard to the
question whether or not any pariiamentary
body hafi ever considered the question of
area together with the matter of population
lu mnaking a redistribution. 1 asked my bon.
friend bow he explained the disparity that
was permitted by this parliament when
Manitoba 'was first given representation, ln
the year 1870. Manitoba was at that time
given four members, wben the population of
the province did not entitie it to one member.
A few years iater the Northwest Territor-
les were given representation lu this parlia-
ment and altbough their population would
not have entitled them to one member, par-
iiament made provision for four members,
and in like manner when British Columbia
,vas brought in provision was made for six
muembers when the population would not
liave entitled that province to one third of
that number. My hon. friend toolc very
strong grounds ; he declared absoiutely that
area was neyer made à basis of representa-
tion ln a redistribution and lie challenged
me to produce the contrary evidence. I
have gone fo ' Hansard' of the year 1886,
and at page 1205, 1 find that lu the case of
the Nortbwest Territories when the late Sir
John A. Macdonald brouglit in a Bill to
grant: representation to the Territories lie
uittered these words:

The population would scarcely allow of SO
rnany members, but, al'though the settlers are
so f ew lu number the country is large-

1 thlnk my hon. f riend's predecessor was
considerlng the -question of area.
-the country la large and has many different
lnterests requirlng moany 'legisiative measures,
and following the exiample set by giving re-pre-
sentation to the province of Manitoba, many
years aro-

Evidently the saine ruie was applied in
Manitoba, area was considered.
-when It hall a very slight population, we pro-
pose to give the Territories four members-

Now 1 'wish to repeat that, in my opin-
ion at al] events, aIl this talk of gerrymander
that bas been going on for the hast three
or four months, sInce these plans were
brought down, is pure and arrant nonsense.
if any pohitical advantage was to lie found
in these schedules does my hon. friend think
the Liberal journal In Calgary would he
complaining or that the Liberal candidate
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